
olneerely, 

Dr. aobert 9,. Turner 	 0/29/96 
212 Evahgeline Dr. 
14andeville, IA 70468 

Dear Dr. Turner, 
You'll be welcome (V21. It is easy to 1-Iet here from D.C. If you( let me know 

whe y you are beg.:_nning in DC 1'11 tell you to best way. If not, it is to take the 

beltway, 14135, to 4270 and take it toTrederiek. If you begin where you'll be 

getting on I4!;5 at River Road or ;in Virinia, stay to' the left because the two left 

it
lanAreed you automatically into 1270. 

That road looses that Identification at the first Vrederick enit but it continues 

first As US 1511 and then as W 4W. 4W leaves at W. Patrick St., as you should, 
staying to the right as soon asyou get onto ratrick. ht that "oliday Inn, the 

second one you'll have se,n, turn right. Go less than a mile to the all-way stop 

tatjhookstoun Road. Ara lel-  there for about two miles, until you are going up 

the mountain and are in the village of bbeekstown. After about 4 or '..i city blocks 
. 	 ,--- in distance you'll see Old Receiver Road on the right. Ue are about two city blocks 

!'roses Shookstown Road on it. Iou'11 have come to a poorly-marked fork on Old Receiver. 

It there ve3rs to thu lat. Then, on the right, nrst a small whit frame house, 
then a rod brick one with a large carport and a TV mast, then a batch of weeds. They 

are our woods, Turn in the paved lane with out mailbox at the end and go thrcyll the 

carport to tar.: laitehan door. 

We do not have Case Open but your boukztor can bet it- for you. We have all 

the books we palished. The list is enclosed. 
1 

I keep convoluted hours to cope with two medical probalms. I retire at or by 

5 p.m. and L's up anytime beginning 1 a.m. urns out /that i, the best time of the 

eiay Cor work. I'm 83 now and rather feeble but I take what time I can for others. 

"nopitalized twice earlier this year for congestive heart failure and more. 

I spent a little time in your area-in 1966 but I'd probably not recognize 

anything there now. 

Sorry my typing cannot be as i butter. 

&old jeisheri; 



August 24, 1996 

Harold Weisberg 
7627 Old Receiver Road 
Frederick, MD 21702 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

I have just read your book, Never Again. I greatly admire your tireless efforts and 
your dedication to the truth. 

I have several questions for you. First, can I purchase copies of your other books 
from you? If not, where are they available? 

Do you still receive visitors? I will be in Washington on business and will be free 
on Saturday, September 21. I would very much like to meet you. I met Mr. Lesar 
several months ago when I was in Washington. If it were convenient for you, 
could I visit you sometime on the twenty-first? 

If your present situation makes it difficult to respond to my letter, please do not 
feel obligated to do so. I do, however, look forward to hearing from you. 

Sincerely, 

Robert G. Turner 
212 Evangeline Dr. 
Mandeville, LA 70471 
504 568-4339 (work) 
504 845-3198 (home) 


